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CAP. XLV.

An Act to incorporate The Canada Ocean Stean Navi-
gation Company.

(Assented to 18th December, 1854.]
Preanible. TFIEREAS William Workman, David Torrance, Andrew

w Shaw, Ira Gonald, and Joln Kershaw, of Montreal,
have petitioned the Legislature of this Province for an Act of
Incorporation as a Company for the ptrpose of Steam Naviga-
tion, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition
as hercinafter provided: Be it therefore enacled by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majestv, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Proviices of Uppr end Lou:er Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, -as followvs:

Certain per- I. The said William Workman, David Torrance, Andrew
sos incorpore Shaw, Ira Gould and John Kershaw, togeiher with the persons

hreinafter named Stockholders with hem in the Association
hereinafter mentioned, and such other persons as shall be and
become Stockholders in the said Company, with their respec-

Corporate tive heirs, executors, administrators, curators and assigns, shall

narne and be a body politic and corporate by the name of The Canada

powers. Ocean Steam Navigatzon Comnpany, with all and every the mci-

Duration. dents and privileges to such Corporation belonging, for and
during the period of tvwenty years from the passimg of this Act.

Business of Il. It shall be lawful for the Company to construct, acquire,
the Company. charter, navigate and maintain steara vessels for the carrying

and conveyance of goods and passe ngers or other traffic, be-
tveen the Ports of Lower Canada within the same, and between,
the said Ports and elsewhere out of this Province, and to, from
and between any ports out of this Province, and steam or other

vessels for all business and purposes connected therewith and

the profitable prosecution thereof, with power to sell, or dispose
of the said vessels or any of them, or grant and consent to bot-

tomry or other bonds on the saine, or morigage the Stock of the

Company or any part thereof, when and as they may deem
expedient, and to make contracts and agreements with any
person or Corporation whatsoever, for the purposes aforesaid,
or otherwise for the benefit of the said Company.

May hold real III. It shall be lawful for the Company, either in their own
property for name or in the narne of Trustees appointed for the said Com-
the purposes
of their busi- pany, to acquire, hold, rent and enjoy such real property, lands,
ness. tenements, docks, wharves and buildings, either in tiis Pro-

vince or elsewhere, where the Company may require the same,
as
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as shall be necessary or convenient for the purposes of the Com-

pany, and 1to sell, morigage and dispose of the same wlen not

wanted for the purposes of the said Company, and others to ac- -

quire in their stead, provided the yearly rental thereof whhin
this Province, at the time of tli entry into possession thereof

by the said Company, shall not exceed in the whole three

thousand pounds currency.

IV. The capital stock of the Company shall be raised and Capital Stock.

contributed among the members thereof, and shall in the first

instance be not less than fifty thousand pounds currency, with

power to increase the same from time to time 1o a sum not ex-

ceeding four hundred thousand pounds currency ; the said To what pur-

capital to be applied towards the purposes of the said Com- ses applica-

pany, and the expenses for its establishment and incorporation, le-
and for no other use or purpose whatsoever, and to be dimided
into shares of one hundred pounds sterhug each, or such in Shares.

creased sum as shall be settled by the By-laws of 1ie Company

according to the increase of the said capital: Provided always, Proviso.
that the said Company shall have paid up the sum of fifty
thousand pounds currency before receiving any passengers or

freiglit.

V. The payment of the said stock shall be made by calls on Calis for In-
each share in such sums and at such times as the Trustees of stalments.

the Company may determine until the entire payment of the

said stock : Provided that a notice of one month shall be given Proviso.

of the pyayment of each call subsequent to the first payment
made under this Act.

VI. The business of the Company shall be conducted and its Trustees for

powers exercised by five Trustees, who shall be severally share- managng

holders of one thousand pounds sterling of the said stock, and affairs of

who shall in the first instance and until the first annual meeting
in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, be the

said William Workman, David Torrance, Andrew Shaw, Ira
Gould and John Kershaw ; al the Trustees shall annually FirstTrustees.
retire at the general annual meeting, but nay be re-elected

by the Stockholders : Provided always, that in case of the death, Proviso

removal, resignation or otherwise, as the case may be, of any
Trustee at any time previous to the then next annual general

meeting, the remaining Trustees shall have power to fill the

vacancv until the said next annual meeting by appointing a

qualfied Stockholder thereto.

VII. Certificates of stock shall be from time to time issued certificate of

by the Trustees to the Stockholders, for the number of shares Stock b be

held or taken by each, and thereupon the rights and liabilities issue0.

of a Stockholder shall immediately attach in respect of such

shares.

VIIL
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Shares iot VIII. The said shares may fot be assigned to any person
assignable in without the approval of the Trustees, until sncb shares shah be
certain cases '11 a
without ap- 1ZPwitoutap-paidin fuli, ad no0 assignment shall be vallid or binding upon
proval of the Company until an acknowledgmenit of the acceptauce of
Trustees. the shares sliall have been signed by the party accepting, and'

deposited with the Trustees, and thereupon such party shall be

held entitled to the rights and subject to the liabilities of a Stock-
holder.

Enforcing, IX. It shall be lawful for the Trustees either to enforce pay
payrnent of ment of calls or any unpaid part thereof by suit at law, with

interest on the sum due from the time of the call, or to forfeit

and sell the said shares or a sufliciency of them for the pay-
ment of the anount due, and interest, and costs if any, either

suits o c s.before or after judgment; and in any such suit it shall be

sufficient to allege the defendant to be the holder of one or

more shares, as the case may be, and to be indebted to the Com-

pany in the amount in arrear thereon ; and a certificate with
the signatures of any two of the Trustees that the defendant
is a Stockholder, and that the calls in arrear have been made,
shall be sufficient evidence thereof, and of the amount due

or unpaid.

Company fot X. The Company shall not be bound to see to the execution
bound to see of any trust whether express, implied or constructive in res-
Io trusts tu
whichShares pect of any shares; and the receipt of the Stockholder in whose
are subject. name the shares shall stand in the Book of Registration of the

Company, shall be a valid and binding discharge to the Com-

pany for any dividend or money payable in respect of such

shares, and whether or not notice of such trust have been given
to the Company; and the Company shall not be bound to see

to the application of the money paid upon such receipt.

Assignees, XI. The assignee of a bankrupt or insolvent Stockholder,
husbands of and the husband of a female Stockholder, and te executor,
Shareholders administrator, tutor, or curator of a Stockholder, as the case
not to vote
until after due May be, shah not, except as may be otherwise provided by
proof of tians- te By-laws, be entitled 10 receive any of the profits of the
mission of Company, or to vote in respect of the shares transmitted by
Shares to
them. eflèct of the bankruptey a rn or insolven tof the death or

marriageh of any Stockholder but nevertheless, after produ-

aiou and deposit ith the Trustee- of a declaration, or other

saisfactory evidence as may be required by thern, of such

transmission, the shares so transmitted may thereupon be as-

signed by the Representatives aforesaid in te same manner

and subject 1o the saine regulations as are provided for any

other transfer of shares.

Chc*f place of XII. The chief place of business of the said Company shall

bu5iL1cS. be at Montreal, whereof and of the place where the Office of

the Company shall bc established, public notice shall be given

by advertisement in the Cànada Qlicial Gazette, or othe Official
azette,
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Gazette, and in one or more newp.apers published in the
said City at the time of the going int operation of this Act ; and
ail services made at such place, or at any other place in lieu process.
Iliereof of vhich like nolice shaIl be given, of any Writ,
Process or Proceeding, a'cording to the practice of the Court
of .instice issuing the sane, or otherwise according to law,
shal b .held to be good service upon the said Company for
al] the purposes thereof; any law or usage to the contrary
not withstanding.

XII . On the first Monday in the month of May in the year First Annwd
one tLiousand eicght hundred and fifty-five, the first Annual Meeting.
Meeting of the Shareholders of ihe. Company shall b held
at Monîreal, f-r tIe eleclion of Trustees (who shall be elected
bv bailot Lnc ee -n,ýobenerally for 11e transaction of the business of
thle Compijany, and it salbe lawful flor suchi rneeting to be
djorned ol any other tirne for sucli purpose ; Provided Proviso.

a Ivays, 1hat if the said aual meeting shall not lake place on
Ile day above meiined, any two of the Trustees for the time
beng sh all call such annual meeting for any subsequeni day,
aller public notice thercof of iot less a period than ten days.

XIV. Except in so far as it is herein otherwise provided, ail Meetings to
matters and tlings to be determined at any General Meeting act :hrougha
of the Company, shall be determined by the majority of majority.
the votes of the Shareholders eîiter in person or by proxy rroxies.
present and assisting at such meeting, and in case of an
equality of votes at any such meeting, the Chairnian of sneh President
meeting shall have a casting vote ; caeh share to represent a votes.
vote : And at any meeting of Trustees three to be a quorum, Quorum.
and in case of equality of votes the Chairman to have the
casting vote; Provided always, that proxies shal only be hîeld Proviso.
by Siockholders.

XV. Any number of Stockholders for themselves or as pro- Calning Spe-
xies for others, representing not less than ten thousand pounds cal General
sterling of the said stock, may, a. any Lime, require the Trs- Meetings.
tees to call a special general meeting of the Company for Ihe
purposes only and no other set out in their requisition to that
effiet, and on the refusal or delay of the Trustees so to do
within three days after notice therefor left at tlie office of tie
Comipany, the said Stockholders shall have anthority to call
suchi meeting, Nvhich shall have power to take the said pur- Powers of
poses into considerauion and transact and conclude the same, Meeting
and no other, as fully to all intents as if the same had been so
transacted and concluded at a regular meeting of the Conpany
caled under the provisions hereof ; Provided that no general Proviso.
or special meeting of the said Company shall be held until
after advertisement thereof of at least ten days in one or more Notice of
publie newspapers published in Montreal, and after a written Meeting.
notice therefor under the hand of one of the Trustees or of any
officer of the Company appointed to such duty, sent by post

il to
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to each Stockholder or his representative holding his proxy

residet in this Province, one week at least previous to the

meeting.

prt>i to be XVI. No ploxy sbaB bc counted as a vote in any matter or

t~sprd ,hin.g iinder this Act, iintil after and unless th fýliaPOifltflClt
thMg ud een rv retuissteredl in the Book of Regis-

tration of Proxies of Ill Company, twentydlour hours previous

to the tendering of such vote.

Tru4tete XVIL. The Trut ay appoint Agents in itis Province or

ay arft elsewhre, and for sueh tine and on Such terms and with sucli

poatrs as to thern shall seen expecient, and rebove and

disearg such Acens as they may deem proper, and may by

any 1y- law t be muade for sucl1) purlpose, erî'I1ower and antho-

rae obe Agents to do and perfori any et or thing, or to

, oi exereiso 11Y powers which the Trustees hemselves or any of

agets. texris may pawIully do, perforni and exercise, except the power

of nuaaing By-laws and talh things done by ay such Agent bv

virt o i e pow s ;in ih VeSted by such By-law, shall be

valid and eticetual o all intents and pflthi!sCS as if donc y

such Trustees themnselves any thing la this Act to the con-

trary notwithstandifg.

kctâ Gf rrus- XVIII. All acts done by any person acting as Trustee, shall,

tee dotirr us - \ it X ta dl have been some defect i lis ap-

e a po wit h dingt or hat h e m ay or is isqualified, be as valid as if

everV s lUci person had been oly appointed and xvas qualified

to be a Trustee.

figlxsli rulps XIX. In all actions or suits at law by or against the Cor-

pcany, or to whic the Company may be a party, recourse shah

be had o the nes of Evidence laid down by the laws of

1..pircê,ob. Enland tn Commercial cases, o xcet for actions for real pro-

pert or incidentail thereto in Lower Canada, in whieh case

Witnrei. te aws of Lower Canada etshal piail ; and no Stockholder

sha be deemed an incolaeetent witness cither for or agai nst

lic Copany ule s lie b incompetent otherwise lian as a

Stockholder.

s in e ecil- X X . if any Writ of SaiSiie-Airré or AttachT -ft shail be

noa QI & served upon the Company, it shah be lawful for the President

or for the Secretary or the Treasurer thereof, or any at th bi

appointed lin any stuch case, t0 ap)peat in obedieflue 10 the said

Writ, and to make the declaration by law required according

Io the eXigency of such case, -which said declaratiOn shball be

taken and received li ail Courts of Justice as the declaration

of the Company.

Certain Acis XXI. Every contract agreement, enagement or bargail

mnt Ishal by or on behalf of the Conpariy, and every Promissoryengaemen orl baga

Note made or endorsed, and every Bil of Exchilge drawn,
accepted
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accepted or endorsed by or on behalf of the Company, or by bind the coi
any suci agents in general accordance with the powers to be Pany
devolved to and conferred on them respectively under the said
By-laws, shall be binding upon the Company ; and in no ease cul
shall it be necessarv to have the seal of the Company afrixed cjuisitc.

to anîty document, contrac, agryeement, engagement, bargain,
Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange or otherwise, or to prove
that the same was entered into, made or done in pursuance
of the By-laws, nor shall the party entering into, inaking
or doing the same as Tnstee or Agent, be thereby subjected
individually to any liability- whatsoever therefor Provided PrOVi1o.

always, iliat nothing in this section shall be construed to
authorize lie Company to issue any note payable 1o the bearer
thereof, or any Proinissory Note intended to be circulated as
money or as the notes of a Bank.

XXl. If at any time any Municipal or other Corporaionu ii at

civil or ecclesiastical, body politic, corporate or collegiate o>r SLO(*n 111 or
community in this Province or elsewhere, shal be dsirous of make Laits
taking shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company, (r to the Cou-

otherwise promoting the success of their undertaking by loans
of moncy or securities for money at inierest or à conisttUtiol
de rente, it shall be law'ful for them respectively o Io do, in
like manner, and wvith the same rights and privileges in respect
thereof, as private individual may do under or by virtue of this
Act ; any thing in any Ordinance or Act or Instrument of
Incorporation of any such body, or in any law or usage to lthe
conitrary notwithstanding.

XXIII. The Stockholders shall not as such be held liable for Non-liahiity

any claim, engagement, loss or payment, or for any injury, hors-
transaction, matter or thing relating to or connected with the
Company, or the liabilities, acts or defanlts of the Conpany,
beyond their past contributions to the Company, and the sums,
if any, remaining due to complete the arnount of their sub-
scriptions to the Company.

XXIV. The Shares in the Capital Stock of the Company Shares to be
shall be deemed personal estate, and shall be transferable as persoialty.
such.

XXV. It shall be lawful for the Trustees, from time Io lime,
with the consent of a Stockholder or Stockholders present, inle c1 t

person or by proxy at any General Meeting of the Company, into Stock.
when notice for that purpose shall have been given, represent-
ing three fifths in value of the stock represented by ail the
Stockholders present in person or by proxy at such meeting,
to convert or consolidate al] or any part of the shares. then
existing in the Capital of the Company, and in respect whereof
the whole money subscribed shall have been paid up, mito a
general Capital Stock to be divided amongst the Stockholders,
according to their respective interests therein.

il *XXVI.
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Coimipnlyray XXVL Suits at la aud in equity ray be prose 1
sue Share- beiween tLie za.( Con-Pany :nd any

holder., aand 'nc Stockhod o ài Compai Y not being in his
vice ývers«. drol'0

ptiT ae a )arly to suket suit sha he incompetent as

GeXXVr. re Company shatokeep a Registry of their Stock-

Ilie keiyt. &C. lalesand Transf'cric, :als~l aloa:ufy.?eaeals
~1f b&r îo~~1îo1ct5 rA 1 steet of i ssets and

lihîve a , and of a l char.cs and r c tpe

Pri;ý"Cjl .er :111d siociz of ihýe Conipaiy tti e on the oa-Ilh or two,

beivprnnr t cf t41 ?ùu4CC- a eopy of wllch bc laid before the

bavc a "py -i (oýverior of wbsPohîe~ithin tlirec iinoiiih. after the Annual

how the Company.

~y1 nay XX Il h ahle lawvfu1 for the Comnpany, ai an annual

purposes: colvetied fr Il uic

t XVL uits a t , ar Reulalions, for e conduct and

linat:If c ,lno f 1.1e,1i.,* ui.- nss, ati airY-, re ai es at,'V 'e s Cs st0ckh,
promery and etiwce the Company ; and an same to amend

a!eri, epeal and recenact, as sha bc deeed needfu and

private cbu a ma ority of sch l'siets shaIl be presnt terefor

au itsstg ai lu e saine ; and the By-laws, Miles and

Rrucs hh araong othcr things, particula,-riy apply Io

anid ~dètthe foilvwing, niattes

Cail. &'. I Maingcaiha and paymnent cf the sarne, and conversion of

1XXVI O. IThe Corpany ilkt stock

Shares' C- . ies of Certiticahes th the Stockolders of their shares f

5cales. sOCr ands the regisration o the sanie, with the addresses of

flice sai c Slu(Ioecers

of e. Forfeilure or sale of shares or stock for non-a yrnento f

cal , 1 411üh forfeiture nol 10 bc coriclu2sive agal-inst the liable
Governor fiti ti actual sale of the forfetd shares or the

Me<~f t1j pg f e Cmpny

XXi .co o1 fll eudlfen for e Comni, of cal in arrear,

ils 11w casýe a be

4.ner . eTnnsfer of i.ares or stock, and approval anth puprol

thereof and f se tranferrees, by ue Tr stees, and raedy

agaïnst ihleni by flhe Trus'tees, v.-îh power to set offfdcbts due

m l:ue f C th ssnv bv t ae Staoc srasoladets their shares or

ptoc, and lhe ïsividonds or payenis an therefrom e

andc5. sitalion and paym ent of profits and dividends in

respect thereof

CaZ. k. 1 6. The formation and maitenance sf a Sinkin or Reserve
FthI, &idSokodd
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7. Remnoval and semuneraion of Trses, ppointinent and
removal and remiuncrat ion of allaents eñieers and eenants O rand

deemed necessa for the busines 0f the Coinpany ge
with the securitv and Ihe amount ihereof to be given by them
for the performance of their respective duties;

8. Cain general and special or other meetings of the Mceins.
Company and of the Tristecs the quorm and business to be
transacted at scl meelings, and the node of taking votes and
regulating proxies of Stockholders ut such ncetings;

9. Making and entering into all contracts, bonds, bills, notCS Dts ad -
and other binding engagements with and to the Coipany, tmnt

and whether bV the Trustees or the agents of the Corpany as
may be deened expedient

10. Borrowing or advancing money for thie interests and Loans.
purposes of the Company, and regulating the securities given
by or to tle Company for the saine;

11. Keeping regular accounts of the Company and correct Acc.ua
minutes of proceedings of the Trustecs and Stockholders, and -Miiutes.
rendering the same conclusive and binding on the Stock-
holders;

12. Audit of accounts and appointment of anditors

1.3. Giving notices by or to the Company;

14. Recovery of damages and penalties

Provided the said By-laws, Rules and Regulations are not
contrary to the present Act, nor to the laws of this Province.

XXIX. And] whereas the said William Workman, David RecitaL.

Torrance, Andrew Shaw, Ira Gould and John Kershaw,
with Austin Cuvillier, J. .R Chamberlain, Hen-y Chapman,
Maurice CuviIlier, William Carter, George W. Campbell, Wil-
liam Dow, J. & R. Esdaile, George H. Frothingiam enaiah
Gibb, Luther H. Holton, James Hutton, Augustus Heward,
Phillip Holiand, Thomas Kay, A. K. Laviscount, Henry Mul-
holland, Janies Mitchell, WitIiam Murray, Ferdinand Maccul-
loch, Angus MacDonald, Arnable. Prevost, H. L. Routh, L.
Renand, Hector Russell, John Frôthingham, James Scott, John
Smith, James Torra nce, Alexander Urquiart, Thomas Work-
man, George D. Watson, Robert WooJ, William Watson,
Benjamin Holmes, Adam Wilson, Archibald Kerr, Ross Mit-
chell and Company, Joln Counter and John Watkins, Duncan
McDonald and John A. Torrance, in anticipation of this Act Of
Incorporation have formed an Association together and sub-
scribed for shares of Stock therein for the puiposes thereof,
under their Articles of Agreement therefor and he said Wil-
liam Workman, Andrew Shaw, David Torrance and Ira,

Gould
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Gould, acetiing for thlernselves and tiicir ossociates aforesaid
haecoint.raeîc< l'or thie coistinelion of a SamVessei, whieh

~ r.> ,nd is nained Ili

1),111#(n it is cxpecliuni, to orrl ainas.galnate the said
a'il L .111uars wviîh ille Cýonpanv incorlpoiatd

rifr~~~~~~~~~ . h- brfoeeal IîIlld and every the'

À ~ * *. O011cl t' -in dieL<~.'

tl; C<r~>)r:1iw iaUeb zesablislied, as iflIlle S.1111 liad hcen set

E'Xcpl a tt~ s:îw hvc h-eii set 'îis<le, alicred. or rnodified
i#rtv nt nil d overv Ille stoCkld(ý(ers, of thec said-

~\:!i in sAi lx and be IheU Io bc Siockhioiders iin Ille
(?îîv>aY hrebveof5ti~itti jl i!~ ai e 'lative propor-

tion oi, ofre et~,k ni la anwt;mil A ol t'lie li as-i theil.

stibcriptioîîs i.bercror in ie 1 ai., Associanoîîi -as flilly Io aill

intents anId pupsas if L' hey had becoînc iieh1dr nder

tlîtc provisions hcrcol,ý and shnIl iisj~t :m fiie nasg of

t1iis Act be hi and H able Io pav tie tue sadCorporation the

:iîî;otnt of thecir snsr~!oîand 111e i areitr anl( Uifp-ail,

ini t1le saneanner as Sîockhiders uindci iliis Act, and shah11

Ixe strubject and Ihable te ai ilic reqviîreîuierits;and provision%

hcf' a,:nd Io aIl Bv-as yue and jiegrllat ons w0 be

;.d'in 'irtî:e lîecof, anti lSiî:lI u niled Io aill ile riglt-s,
puwes, piviiges anîd protiis lierebv givef ni ganied, a~il

lo lâil i.n1.eîîts nr r1srs as hw suid Si, c-Molders ninder this

At: Andi -i1w said Sivara Vessvl andithe'R~se and muni-
nien s lieeofaid111 perisufal or otiier. o:4aLîe, nad MLIl dei>is,

luiis aii( et;i(id>ini' to the s;îid Ass>ociai ion at the

f, ollhe 9aosfl (>1 lis :\<il sh1ahl be and iley-re hiercby
inle ~f ilt' s-aIi Corporatlion.iee) eonstît-lle(l, and shahl

bce di-ahl \vit, ,;i:C andi adniinisied ns Iny. othler vessel,

i'si;tte. rtv 41r ïoctst be aceqnired by Ille saine ;;tnd the

tid vowea Rl ~nstiltited hieebv shial be hiable for alldebis,
Pr»t~o d~~sor r-lais ez itlle said As90c:îat;On ; 1'rovided aiwmays,

tilîa.t 1h.11v-Jaws Raies anid .eniiocf ilie sajd Ass,,ociat.ion

slhall bu l iii \V, Riiles an(<t Re.,uiations ot' lic said Corpo-

rat!f ionh. îni;.îd îi .îe~~hh bu rnade and1 nacted
ili diiir î: .

putblie Act. XXX. Thls Act,, stial be a Publie Act, and, subject Io the

prviiol? lie Interpretation Act, wilich shahl be held Io
foraiî part i liereof so far as the saine shall apply.
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